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DIES SUDE 

| FROMAPO
Moncton Physida 
After Few Days’ 1 

fining Him to

TOOK ACTIVE i 
IN MILITIA

Served One Year 
and Took Activx 
Canadian Affair

Special to The Staedai 
Moncton, N. B, Aprl

were shock
log bt the sudden deal
J. White, one ot the U 
and one fit the best 1 
men in this part of 
Death was flue to apop 
stricken- white in bed « 
by his wile just before 
death occurring less U 
later. He had ben sal 
past ten days with a 
the result of a strain 
White, who was in his 
after nine o’clock to w 
resting, he said that be 
In bed this morning.

>

Died Very 8u<

Shortly after hearing 
husband's room, Mrs. 
and found him lai 
o us ness from whic 
Dr. White was a nativt 
land, beings^ son of tl 
ick White X. Grens 1 
been practising <^iia 
Moncton twenty sir. ye 
coming to Moncton h 
Shedlac seven years. 1 
uate of Mount Allison 
McGill Medical College 
years at the Royal Co 
clans, London. \ *

A Military I

In his younger days 
tive part in military e 
a veteran of the Riel ! 
present at the taking <

He was formerly eu« 
the old 74th battalion J 
and during the worlt 
chief medical examini 
this district.

He served one tern 
Moncton and always t 
tereat in national as u 
fairs. He strongly si 
Government in 1917, ai 
admirer of Sir Robert 
stand he took to ass 
during the world confl 
his 58th year and is i 
wife who before her 
Miss Webstar, daught 
James Webster, 8h< 
daughter Miss Marten 
funeral will be heM 1 
mains being taken te I 
ial in the family let,

h he

:
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EXPECT BIG 8UMMI
Frank Kennedy, pro 

nedy’s Hotel, St And* 
city yesterday, 
that Canada’s popular 
is looking forward to 1 
ness this season. The 
many enquiries for r 
everything gives pron 
summer.

i Mr.
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ONRDER MEN TO 
PROTECT PITS

a .-1

FLYING CAR Charged With Stealing Hone 
and Carriage; Also Break
ing Into Store at Musquash.

be Thrown in River.
n |n| l*.-1fce eO of jjBIBBI

By the iaetrnctioas « the ttidge Irisa*. Iwj pert et toe Is- 
«shoe eze to be scattered op- land no covered In their etroEi, end 

time peeeed quickly. A Ltthoanian 
eeelgned tor tola re- celebrated

Mass Y«
ercnee Coming Today at 
tick Trouble May be 

Btneoght to End.

ISPGCrS BRIGHTER 
FOR A SETTLEMENT

i Reported from Many 
Rets of Wales and England 
During Week-End.

Cbp Follows Bond 
Over Windshield to Perfloee 

Perch oo Automobile.

ThoeerJas.«X
thirty mites today, 

headed by 1down the Bay by a posse * jBOTH R0U.1XÎ £will the
on the ntere ot the Hudson Hirer.

wns Siren which «ne In charge ot the 
temnereaee ccnrmtttea Klee C. A. PntT oottrener, Mrs. T. BUsranl end 
leeeph Taytor.

Beat. NeU McT jnelrhe, pester ot too

THE PAVEMENT Cke* yesterday meant*.
who, otter No

Into the stable ot James Me- quest, 
the omaer'of Germain and Mi\

la theThey
biBefuddled. Chauffeur Goes 

Faster Instead df Stopping 
—East Side Excited.

Sands, who m S5 yours old a montât the paaoessere attended, 
end a bachelor, left one-third of the The tether does not apeak Km 
estate to Mrs. Winifred 6. Sheldon, a 
widow of Salt Point» at whoeb home 
he had been boarding for aboet seven 
months. His death occurred at Yas
ser Brothers' Hospital here. He had 
lived for many ybars at StamfordvtHe.

The wiC was diawn March 18. One- 
third of the estate is left to a tester,
Mrs. Henrietta Sands Bishop, and the 
remainder to three chTTfffen ot an
other sister, Stanley Sands Cola. Tea- 
niah Cole and Mrs. Jennie Cole Jones, 
all ot Dutch pea county.

Cdithy
Queen streets Friday night and steal
ing his how and carriage, drove to

cbwrch, led In prayer, and the 
teenth Psalm wae repeated by

nine-
so the majority et the paasengem 4M the

sdhooL Fifteen tantes were 
given to the teeeoa for the day.

not benefit by the service. The i 
ber et different nationalities ante 
the Utile colony affords consider 

at times. The Litua %1er. EL A. OoodwUi CeUvered » WHITE—At WW-, MBIa,
^StK^sr.
year of Ma «I

mi to

Ob,AB the yrtnaaia are young boys ot«hmtbmed trots paee U New York, April lO.-tDWectlve 
James Stanley was standing yester
day In a doorway In Deiencey street, 
near Eldrldgo street, waiting tor some 
crime to' come along, when a man who 
said later he wae Charles Burnley ot 
Detroit, moved up and began to talk.

tly enough

the Ith 
Ih the 71* 

leaving a wife, tow
the «toy, the yeengeet bet* to the 
olde* 18 Their name» are Cameron, 
Miner, Levine. OeiBne and Crawford

Jhnihai disorders were reported to chiefly upon the injurious e*n* ot a> 
the human eyvtem. The 

speaker had obtained no» toe otto, 
at the Uqutr Inspector e nttmher ot 
•ample bottle, and sat* these ea w- 
hutnttlons, he 
proving that
aadwitfc the white o« an *g 
stated that this liquor one*» 
baton E has been aarimlriled by toe 
wutoa. The novel method ot pre- 
senti* the enbjeet held to# ala* at. 
tention ot flho scholars, 

nom e bottle ot lemon
ot Ua harmful gee were dawn.

given by Dorie 8m- 
entltied -The Lew* 

ot too Benbem*." Norman Magna» 
rendcred a solo. "Encourage My 

Boy to Bay NO.- R. D. Health, super
intendent ot the Sunday ecbooi, made 
a tew

aethorihee yesterday from die- 
tha canal miners are on eohtoeerrtiaia tor the rervioe won 

from the Mtoop'e pnlaee. In 
them the eervtne* ot two ether poteen- 
gen and Dr. Brown, the Islande phy
sician, were necessitated. The priori 
told a fellow- Lituanien Ma wants, 
the LKhoaotan translated Us requests

and Ere trothan 
•SOtk—At her borna. W

Gave Offleen Chess.there wen many cases otto
In 006 instance a coal lmiu Semant Detective Powen, aeeom- 

paalad by deteotlree Blddlecombe and °auX? Bead, on April », fltU. after a short 
illness, Cfcsriotte Isabelle, betoréclheld up sod a large quantity of Stanley was roughly but

‘dressed, and the detective paid little 
attention to him until he suddenly ask
ed where he could sell some Liberty 
bond*. Then Stanley began to think 
that a wicked interior might be con
cealed under a fairly prosperous ex
terior.

“There is a man up stain here who 
buys them,” bi 
along and 1*11

the body.
me fete taken. Raiders are also kiU- Donafcne end Provincial Constable of Charte» W.â too**g sheep pasturing in the billy rag- 2ÏÏT, beside her brndrin*. toeleft the «tty at 11 o'clock Set- 

moral* end soon picked * the the German translated them iotoJjjLteas. Bdlboaxdfl, trees, fences and 
ether fixtures of wood have been t&k- 
m tor feel la the Newcastle dis- 

there have been numerous fires

on the Shore train thin afternoon.
A number ot sSlrta, boots and sweat* 

ers which were stolen from the Melan- 
son store were found In titetr 
sion when arreted.

Seen la The City.

trail at Mneqoasb, where the boys Jtfteh to Dr. Brown who then p 
the pelaror for what wn» wanted.

Indians Claim Site
olTwoBigCilw*

had been seen by several residents. 
They tracked them through to Dip-

y telephones and telegraph per Heritor, nod Little Lepreaux
have been destroyed. Acute <hs- 
1s already being ftti in several 
tea and the Salvation Army is 
teteng food.

Hope to End Trouble

where the McCarthy horse was found 
in Oscar Hanson’s barn.

While totiowing o: 
had their car ditched

Heâclai^e

:'&rz&£r£.\
| *" ^ *totoeto^ * |
lpt1 Chases
K^lTHus

aid the detective. “Oome 
introduce yon."

Suspicions Aroused.
Shanley looked at the detective for 

a moment and then became suspicions 
for he turned and ran as fast as be 
could down Delancey street, with 
Stanley at hie heels. The detective 
didn’t yell or invite assistance, but 
a few small boys joined him to s«e 
whet it was all about, and then men, 
women and children poured from the 
shops and the tenements and started 
running. Nona knew why, bat each 
was determined to fmd out. The re
sult was that in a block or so Shaw 
ley had several hundred persons at 
his heels, yelling “Murder!• “Police!” 
and “Stop Thief!"

Two blocks along Shanley turned 
suddenly into the roadway and jumped 
on the running hoard of an eastbound 
automobile, which, curiously enough, 
turned out to be a high powered car. 
By making a spurt Stanley succeeded 
in jumping upon the Mime running 
board a few feet behind his quarry, 
leaving in his rear a disgusted and 
disappointed crowd. Stanley reached 
out to grab Shanley, but caught oniy 
the man’s coattails, which soon slip
ped through his fingers because Shan
ley seized the windshield and began 
to climb upon the hood. In another 
minute he was sitting astride the hood 
of the car. staring into the eyes of an 
astonished and frightened chauffeur, 
who had no idea of the cause of the 
unusual happenings •-

Stanley yelled to the chauffeur to 
stop but the chauffeur became confus
ed and stepped on the acelerator, 
sending the car flying ahead at full 
speed. Stanley then started to climb 
on the hood after (Shanley, but as the 
detective advanced by inches Shanley 
retreated by inches, while all the time 
the chauffeur honked his hern and 
the automobile went, swiftly 
the Williamsburg Bridge;

Finally Stanley reached â point 
where he could almost touch Stan
ley and the latter stretched out an 
exploring foot for the other footboard. 
He almost had it when the car leaped 
forward and he slid off the hood into 
the street.

Detective Stanley jumped to the 
ground and when Shanley limped for
ward and tried to fight he conquered 
him with the aid of Detective Haye* 
of the Clinton street station. Stanley 

then taken to Headquarters, where 
|fi20 was found sewed in hie under 
wear, but no Liberty bonds He was 
held for investigation*

A retention 
leant followed.what Influenced the young men 

in their foolish set Is not known. They 
certainly are not adapted to the roles 
they assumed. The horse they pick
ed was one that was bound to attract 
attention and they paraded the streets 
of the city before driving to Musquash. 
They were 
Prince William street shortly after 9 
o’clock Saturday evening and later in 
the evening by Officer Lindsey on 
Main street. Their break at Mus
quash game the direction of their

Jabout nine miles eonfrom Lepreaux and had to continue
The conference of coal owners and on toot, keeping up the pursuit tel 

night Bariy Sunday morning they 
came in sight of the boys, who on see
ing them, gave a good race, but were 
finally overtaken and surrounded at 
Ragged Point by some Lepreaux men 
who turned out ti> assist the posse.
The young fellows surrendered peac- 
ably and wens placed under arrête and 
taken to Stafford’s hotel, at Lepreaux.
They will he brought into the city ôlght.

Washington, April 14-Cteim to It.- 
000,600 acres of tend In Texas and_ will take place tomorrow. Ar

thur Henderson, the labor leader, who 
Is in doee touch with all the negotla- 

aRhough not personally con
cerned In Saturday meetings with Mr. 
U»04 George, was toll of confidence 
that there wiH be no general strike

remarks, referring to progress 
peranoo to St John and speak

ing of the next plebiscite to be heN 
In the secretary’s report, given by 
William Wteatord. it waa stated that 
every teacher was present yesterday.

Oklahoma, Including the Cities ot
Tolas and Oklahoma City, and practi
cally the entire Bark Bennte tel* 

e court
by Officer Garnet on

field, wn» toed to the
Saturday In behalf of the Cherokee rThe programme closed with prayer 

by Rev. H. A. Goodwin, to which he
Indian nation, supported by a gov
ernment patent Issued by PresidentThe executive committee of the 

Triple Alliance, after a conference 
With the prime minister, issued the 

ing statement last night:
**It has been agreed that, first, the 

shall summon a confer 
of representatives of the miners 

federation and the coal owners at the 
Board of Trade at eleven o’clock Mon- 
*yr morning to diacues the question 
fee dispute between the two parties; 
and second, the miners’ federation 
■hall tonight issue notice to thè feder
ation’s branches, urging the miners 
t oahetain from any action interfcr

ashed 1erv
by the Interior department

The Green Tag Will Long Keep Green In Your 
Memory the Bargains You Can Buy at The

Semi-Ready Birthday
Sale

In The Charlotte Street Shop

V
Ing with measures necessary for en
suring the safety of the mines, or 
necessitating the use of force by the

Result of Negotiations 
The plan was issuou by Mr. Hodge*, 

Hand J. H Thomas, secretary of the 
National Union of Railwayman, and 
Mr. Thomas, in an interview said h 
was the result of negotiations ba

the rstlwaymen, transport work- 
and the government, and had been

I

tl

reeled by the minera.
The Triple Alliance will remain in 

permanent session during the negotia-
* to order, if necessary, to give 

affect to their previous decisions. 
Concerning the probability of a settle
ment, the Press Association says:

“There te dd3n4te hope that the 
, negotiations will proceed smoothly 
and that not only will active interven
tion by the rail way men and transport 
workers lie averted, but that the 
mines’ stoppage will be ended.

”TUo L...ly return of the pumpmen 
is po. SiL.ê."’

ti
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Look these bargains ora you can see the label fci dw pocket 
—which marks a price the lowest paisible for real quality cloth*

Get in today—while the choke of style and pattern is wide and

days' loss on $10,000 wrath of 
I Overcoats.

AiL.e- ïen, Missing,
Returns To Home

We are prepared to take a ten 
the new Spring Modela in Suits arid

We do not
Blue. Everything is yours.

except the Botany Wool Serges m Navy
Philadelphia. April 10 — Ten-year- 

eld Nicholas Kulin. lj&$ Germantown 
•venue, who disappeared two weeks 

! ego while on his way to She Wills’
I "Bye Hospital for treatment, returned 
to Ms home yesterday. His mother, 
Who was notified of his return while 
ehe was at work in a knitting mill.

V
All the new pattern affecta in Worsted» Tweed# and 

34 to 44 breast i\ wool Weaves; ai
• t Tf e*|NAPOLEON’S 

MEMORY TO 
BE HONORED

Sccntgeridy Tailored Saltat

♦30 SEMI-READY SUITS . 
38 SEMI-READY SUITS 
40 SEMI-READY SUITS 
45 SEMI-READY SUITS 
50 SEMI-READY SUITS 
55 SEMI-READY SUITS 
60 SEMI-READY SUITS 
70 SEMI-READY SUITS

a ::E: iSw
...NOW

.53»

>

yAccording to the lad’s story, he we* 
on hie way to the hoapilal when ne 
tost & man who told him that he &1bo 
was going there jto \e treated. The 
•tranger said his name was Harry 
Henderson, and told the boy that he 
lived at Twelfth and Arch streets. 
After conversing with, him, H< 
eon suggested that they go to 
XBington, and he showed the youth 
i$s. Nicholas says that at first he 
demurred hut finally went with Hen- 
doraon to tkko the boat Upon arriv
ing at the Cheetxvut street wharf they 
found dbe hoot had left, so Hender- 
eoa took him to Broad Street Station, 
tehoto they took a train, 
j Mkfcotoa oajrs they registered St a 
[WBrnlngton hotel under the name of 
Iftnutit Homer and son, where they 
Mtoyed until Raster Sunday, when

•h tNation-Wide Ceremony May 
5, on Centenary of Passing 

Away of Great Emperor.

(Cepÿnqht, 1921, by Public Ledger.)
Paris. April 10.—Hie 100th anniver

sary ol the death ot Napoleon 1 at St 
Hteona win be celebrated on May 6 
with elaborate nation-wide ceremony 
Notable in the extensive programme 
by which Fiance will honor the 
ory <* her greatest leader will be the 
firing ot a double «white of 101 gone, 
commencing at 6.46 in the evening, 
one probtbly from the Invalides at 
Paris and the other, with permission 
of the British Government, to sound 
from a battery on the barren rock of 
the Emperor’s exile.

Big Celebration Planned.
Thin unique military tribute will be

1er-
Extra Trousersrfi- I-

« ♦6 SEMI-READY TROUSERS .,
7 SEMI-READY TROUSERS
8 SEMI-READY TROUSERS
9 SEMI-READY TROUSERS .,

10 SEMI-READY TROUSERS .,
Rftincoftts—Fot Ram or Stine

The modern Raincoat serves the double capacity of being a 
water-proof, and a really presentable F.nglieh Top Coat for Spring. 
Many of the belted models in this lot.
$16 RAINCOATS ....

20 RAINCOATS ....
22 RAINCOATS ....
25 RAINCOATS ....
28 RAINCOATS ....
30 RAINCOATS ...
35 RAINCOATS ...

' New Spring Overcoat. By SemMterafy
$22.50 SPRING TOP COATS............
25.00 SPRING TOP COATS 
32.00 SPRING TOP COATS.......
38.00 SPRING TOP COATS.......
40.00 SPRING TOPCOATS...........
42.00 SPRING TOP COATS 
50.00 SPRING TOP COATS 
55.00 SPRING TOP COATS 
60.00 SPRING TOP COATS. .|
70.00 SPRING TOP COATS..

. $4.50
5.50
6.60as* • ■

returned to Philadelphia. They

* If Û: ‘ «I |
#•**>'*55 28

there, he states, the same after- 
i end want to Penang rove, and 
i there to Marcus Hook, end later 

. There Henderson pawned 
lor 83, and. telling

; * -...

teds
4
•Ipreceded by several weeks of Napo 

leanlc commémorât lone et various ; 
places associated wkh the Emperor's 
life. Special exhibitions have already 
been opened at Footalnehtean, at

The death of Mrs. Charlotte Isabelle 
ogee uocuacod at her home, 318 Rock
ed Steed, on Saturday. April 9. Al- 
WOCk ehe had been ill for the pest 
m mil her tone* woe not con- 

: death came sud- 
who was the wife 

rise W. Begee, a well known 
(ter IB the North Bad# leaves, 
Mm to her heeBand, two eon^ 
k A,, of this city, end C. Stan

tr
ials Mrs. B*ee

$18
—2

• •*»•:** a.« a#»i»W' 2W

• a « ira .

CompeignSfOt Moftnatoon and at Sev
res, which wtt continua until Septem 
her 30. Excursions will be made dur
ing the spirtn* into tXwoie» end the 
Inland of Elba, to Corsica and the 
other battlefields of the Napoleonic 
wars. Political and civil institutions

Semi-Ready Navy Blue Serge Suite
$35 SEMI-READY SERGE SUITS................. ..............

45 SEMI-READY SERGE SUITS................. ..........
55 SEMI-READY SERGE SUI S................. ..........
65 SEMI-READY SERGE SUI S................................
70 SEMI-READY SERGE SUI S........................

•...........I""".”

*•••*** ••

tore-Ste

•r«
created by the Emperor, especially 
hie famous civil code, will be made 
the subject of a 484

56
On May 4. hi the Cathedra 

moar. Hem to the same gothic Ursa

Die* Wear
Tuxedo Draw Suits are aU reduced.

Morning Coats and Fancy Vests are all marked down in prim

t or SeroWre Rebekaa 
O. O. r, asd had always 
ethro tatorast la toe lodge, 
rtolled eady a tew dare t» 

a member ot
of aay serge on the American Continent This is no idle

will

which Pina vn «detai
ls wak. chaplain, tori 

Hennoqoe, holder ot «Hama ettatioae. 
will deiirar a*C,J

There win ario be a ehril oeremony 
ta to»

of Meade. The
WEI he tod* Taeodar after- «*. toe

of the

The Semi-ready StoreSortomos, under the polroaegs

GEO. T. CREAKY
the ot 87 Charlotte Street

■tkesir aithe eekwy ot : iua$

m
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